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Irish. Since that tinie the leader of the Opposition lias been courting th
saine interest l)y inanifestoes in favour of the legislative disîneniberînent c
the United Kingdom, and the leading organ of bis party continues to writ
in the saine strain. Nor is there mnuch inystery as to the relations of th
professedly Liberal Governînent of Ontario with the Roman Catholi
Arclibishop of Toronto, Always tbe Catbolie Vote iii the dreaur, perbap
the niglitmare, of politicians. Tfhe politicians can scarccly be blailied. B:
suffrages they sub.sist, and to Uic wiclders of a large and well-orgaiiiz(,(
Vote their homage, whether they like it or not, îniust he paid. litiert,
there bias been hardly anytlîiîg approaehing the Catholic Vote in tii
strategical -cbaracteristics wbieli constitute a political force. But nov
another bedy of citizens liegins to forîn an array, less compact iiideed, arn
less under personal leadership, yet sueli as rnay prevent Romian (atîolicisiî
in the future fromn sweeping the political field. Nowhere is tîrere anly dis
position to revive the old feeling against Popery, or te aggress in any xva3
upon tbe Romnan Catholics. At Orangre gatlîerings the toleration of whicli
Williamn of Orange was the cbampion in his day is earniestly professed, anc
the Orangemen only complain that the benefit of it is net accorded tc
Protestants by Roman Catholics ini Qucbec or displayed at Ottawa by thtc
Roman Catholie opponents of Orange Incorporation. But there is a grow-
ing deternîination among Protestants not to be ruled by the liegeineii cf
tbe Pope, and amnong tic British neot to lie draggred iirto any conspi racy
against tbe greatness of thîcir Motber Country or forced to put ni> witlî
insults levelled against tlîeir naine and race. By the sidc of Orangeismn
kindred associations of more tlîan one kind are falling, inito hune. That
British Protestants will resigu their inidependence and heconie the tools of
any leader or party is net te be apprehlended; their characteristie weakness
lies in the otber direction :but tbey are casting off tijeir apathy, aîîd it is
not unlikcly that the politicians, if tbey proeeed bereafter t') buy Catholie
and Irish votes by Anti-British demionstrations, mîay find that the value
of the stock, beretofore se profitable, lias declined. 'lic mîoveîîîent is
not confined to Canada; in the United States also Orangeisin is 01i the
increase, and its increase is due to the saine feelinig cf a necessity for self-
defence. The race and the religion wbicb founided tbese colonies desire no
inionopoly ; but tbey desire not te be ousted or reduced te political vassal-
age. In these days tbe pbases cf opinion change se rapidly that forecast
is baffled. If scepticismn in Italy and in Roman Catbolic Europe generaily
continues to advaîîce at its present race, a catastrophe may occur at the
very beart of tbe Papacy wbich would at once change the situation here.
Otiierwise, tbis continent can hardly fail seme day to Uc tue scenle of anotlier
irrepressible confliet, though we may hiope that the second, unlike the
first, will be fougbt eut within tbe politicai arena and with tlîe bloodless
weapen of the ballot. ___

LIBERAL temperance men have pointed te tlîe rural districts of Germany
and France as proofs that the use of sound beer and native wiîîe would Uc
at aIl events an improvement on tbe use of whiskcy, and tChat thîe substitu-
tien of beer and native wiae for whiskey, if it can be l)roinoted. by legisla-
tien, wiil be a practical reforni. Scott Act organs pounice upon the report
of Consul Oppenheim, depieting the prevalence of inteiuperance and its
attendant evils in Germany as a confutatien of this argument. But it is
ne confutatien at ail. In the great cities of Germany, sncb as Berlin and
H-amburgb, there is a large censuînption of those distilled spirits which,
especially when taken neat and as dramns, tbc Liberal lemperance men
regard as really peiseneus and are endeavouriag to supplant. But in the
riural districts where the regular drink is liglît Bavarian beer, drunkenness
dees net prevail; and the people of those districts, instead cf beirîg sots,
idiers, brutes, criminals, wife-beaters, specially hiable te lunacy aîîd addicted
te suicide, are about as good and as thrifty a race as can be found any-
whîere in the world. We need net travel to Gerrnany for evîdence of tIre
fact: in Waterloo and Perth Counties we bave a Gernian population wiiî
î'etains the habits brought frei the Fathieriand, and there are no better
farmers or better citizens in this country. In France, in thîe saine înaurner,
the use of distilled Spirits, especiaily of the fatal absinthe, is prevalent ini
Paris and other great cities ; but in tliose wine-grewing districts wlîere cach
peasant takes a glass of vin ordinaire with his daily mneal, drutîîkenessi, as
any ene may satisfy lîjînscîf by a short sejourn arneng the peasantry, is
comparatively rare. Wbetber tbe peasant would Uc better witiîout evenl
lus glass of vin ordinaire, whetlîer lie would be better with a cup of teal or
seulre decoction beariag tbe naine, is a ditrerent question and one which
dietetic science must be lef t te determine. The -prescrit question is wbetber
in wine-drinking districts drunkenness prevails, and our own eyes ]lave
told us that it dees net. Af ter ail, wben it is annouîîced te us iii language
of awful solemnity that the Gernian nation, for want of a Scott Act, is
being hurried te destruction, we canrnet lîellp asking where are the signs of
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e tue dlestruction te wbiclî UicGerinian nation is Ueing burried. Gcriîiaiy lias
,f just been exlîibiting military power and vigour on a scale and te a degree
e almcost urîprecedented iii history. At tbe saine time it lias beeri preducing
e the înost splendid fruits of intellect iii every field cf literature and science.
c [ts fecundity is attested îy an immense emîigration te Anicrica aîîd by an
il outburst of tic colonizing spirit. Yet it lias beeri drirîking fermiînted
y liquors, at ail events, sînce the tinie cf ,Tacitus, and everybody wlîo is

1acquainted witlî its social lîistory knows tChat it was more addictcd te gross
D exccss twe or tlîree centuries ago tChan it is now ; se tChat iii this case, a1s in

etlîat cf Voltairc's coffee, the poison is Slow. Tlîe saine question occurs
~'wben we are told thiat the English, tire Dutcli, tlîe lianes, the Swiss, the
1Frenchi, tIre Spaniards, are friglîtful exanîples cf tIre deadly ell'ects cf drink
1upon the pîrysical aiid miental energy cf a race. W/heui te tiieSe niederal
-drinkers cf wine we have a(lded thieacieîît the jews, Greeks anld

r Riteîîans-we fiuîd tliat the list includes ail thre '-reat races and nationis.
r For instances cf tlîe superior ruorality anid vigour cf th(e total abstaîîîcr We

b ave te resort to tire Turkç, tire Patagoniani and tire Ilindoo.

SOCIAL and ecuioiîrrcal statisties have a value on wbich it is needless to
dwell. But îliey cail for~ rational iiiterpretation. Wieiu a nration cf tiftY
mrillions dlrinks beer daîiy, tue, aggrerat>. cf iwer drmiik is enlorilius and tie

n,',

ilmîaginiationi is apjîalled hy thne waste. Buit take aniy etiier oibJect of expefl
rliCure neot strictly needful, sucin as tobacco, delicacies cf the table, or flnerY
iii dress, andi the filgures will Uc equaily overwheiniî Ili the case before
us it is speciaily necessary te bear in id( tue distinction betweeil th'-
statistics cf erthiiary rlriaking and tire statistics of djrrîukeîrîîejss, the ratio
Uetween trein lîcing very far froi direct. CJautioni mîust Uc iused, toc, i
acccpting tue idea, always suggrested, that if expeuditure in ferliîeiited

hiqucîs ceuld bc eut ofi, tUe iinoney wculd ail bc save(l ani added by the
cenîîunitv te its Stock cf reproductive capital andl its fnd of prosPer'
ity ;it is more pîrobabhle that, the character cf the peoplfe 1 i-iiîiilg
uiichaurged, the mrotiey weuîld be eîiy spent iii luxury ef anotiier kinld,
Again , wliere tIre subject is seo comrpiex, it is uiecessary te Uc vcry wvarY la

drawing inferences f roi the cc-existence of phieiriînra, such as driniîlig
and crime or suicide, te their relation as cause and eIl'ect. Criiei and
iliiteracy were fcund te ce exist; lience it was confideutly inferrel thsit
illiteracy was tue cause cf crime, ani that. whien popular educatiori îisd

banisbed iiiiteracy, crime wouid cease. Experiment lias dispelled the illu-

sien and shown that, thougi tire uneducated was aise naturaliy tIre criwmînal
class, want cf educatien was, at rucst, only one eut cf a nuiiîher of source$

cf crime. (kross irîdulgeiîce in drink and crime of the violent kiîîd îiaYi
as we bave said before, have a cemîîrîîcn root deeper thanî eîther cf them ra
natural brutality cf character. We are told thiat in Prussia cire suicido
eut of evcry tell is traceable te li(Juor. W/li cai tell witiî ti mY thatý
thiere nîay net have Ucen iii soine cf tiieso cases a preuiîsposiiug iielaacîîol'Y
or a cau.se of mîenîtal distress wiîiclî led tire su(lrer te seek oblivicli first lin
tire cup anti afterwards iii tire grave i 11t is coiceivahle everi tliat suicide,

instead cf beimig hîastened, mîay have beemi deferred Uy tLie tenripoî'ary relief

frerîr anguish whlîi the cup affirded. liroiii sucîr speciai researche8 lis
have been niade into tire subject cf suicide, the tendency appears te rual
hargehy in hines quite indeperîdeut cf indulgence in hiquor-, such-as celîbaOY'
occupations trying to the nerves or spirits, commîiercial greed or religieuS'

exciernnt. Dyspepýlsia, the resuit cf cver-eating or uuwlesic 0ooeia
is respensible, we îrîay be sure, for miany at case cf self destruction as aCî0

for rîany a case cf hunacy; whîile slehsmisIot hcss fatal tihan dy$,Pe9p8îa
înust efteîî lie prodnîced by bad greemn tea. 'This is iret said, îîcr Wihl any-

tiig ever lie said iii tiiese couns witli a view cf pahliatimig- drumikeiffnessî
shiuttifig tire eyes cf tire victiio te th(e iidecus conseujuemlices of tire vice, 01

daîîpiîîg tIre zeal cf amiy ratiinal anil pratical reformer. It s sad oadYfor tire purpose cf teimpcrimig the Prollibitiomiist elitiiusiD.siii whiicîîP,pses
ing itsehf that ail cvii lias a Singie reet, and tîrat this root cal' Uc( pUto
up by hegishatien, traiîples (iewn reason amuI justice iii tire paissieli)ate desr
to attairi its end aird, as decisive experimneit lias shiewi, dees inere irijry

te its ownî cause.

As cemtreversy is liever veihieiihsciiec epmS t isIt

su rprising tirat tIre i berai Tom>>peram ice illen sld be t')llUcuî rm > Y
suppoerters cf tihe Scoitt Act as ,Ii>vccattes of wîiie andi l>t<r. r "
they arc îrotiiing cf the kimrd. Ail 'that tiiey comitenul is Chat wIne
beer, if injurieus Rt ail, are at aîîy rate far less injurious tChani wuiskffYx
tîrat tIre sub>stituition wcul he ac ai. ,Slc tire i)>(Iilliii cf recOrded

M t Mr . te fo
timnle," they Say, "i and ainiemg aitl tire ieauiîr, raceýs cf teworld thIs a
fcrmented liquors lias prevaile-I ; it lias Ihîccoie a.s tliororîiiIY iigra

bumir atue a an trsteor habit caîr be ; te extirpatve it ail tocçoeciv heishtioi i impossibule ; every attemîlît cf the, kindliiEmg5d


